
Bus Ride

Quasimoto

Uh oh oh madlib here comes ol willy watch out
good evening misters, ladies
peace praise god, a blessing out to the rest
speaking of love and peace and god

you know the bus
you mind showing a little christian kindness to me
(i can sure use a taste well i aint got nothin to hide)
you can ask the doctor im a serious case
(common brotha lemme get that taste)
its a medical emergency as you can see
i aint no attict (fools) who's ever heard of a junkie as old as
 me
i just want my tape how about it, no, i aint no dope attict
who ever heard of a junkie as old as me
(common folks, how about that ok, sorry man i got no change
nah, i see, i see)

my story sat in him, believe you me (what about a little someth
in to show you)
just have a little pity, yeah, common folks(common folks)
ya got a little booze for me, would you believe that a woman us
ed to belong to me, yup
how about ya please lay a little change on me, ok, nah i see, i
 see
(how about that taste folks, lay that change on me ok, nah, i s
ee, i see)

how about a little change pretty please,(OK)
hey i already have none man(nah i see)
no, hennessy incredible hulk corona heineken, bloody mary marti
nis
red booze vodka henny, cabosian ripple, night train moonshine
johny walker champainge brandy red or white wine
you mind showing a little christian kindness to me(cause i coul
d sure use a taste)

oh i aint got nothin to hide, you can ask a doctor, i'm a serio
us case
common please(lemme get that taste) its a medical emergency as 
you can see
i aint no addict, who ever heard of a junkie as old as me
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